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iienrhcB, Fienr llul an to take

had heard iH'thliiK W.iiIiIiik-- I on of the In

tun iih yet, lei ofTlce of Suiiorlnlendent of
pet to hliiibelf In Itmti that he to m

probablo in tKliinlne tomorrow In consider-inent-
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Heavy Penalty For

False Census Returns

Fine INot excess $10,000 And
Year's Imprisonment Prescribed
By Federal Statutes.

diop In for establishment of ludiiRtry.

nu olllelal proceeds to iiBk

of quentloua somu of

sceni trllle veatcliliis him
truth mid tho truth.

on not tho law provides for
of monetary not to

or Inipilsoiment for
of not iniiio than one year.

lino and Iniprifconmcnt can bo Impoaed
tlio court pees
'llie of tho Kedlinl Btntuto

proWdlni; for iiimlbluncnt of thoso
atteiuptlliR to evade tlio ii(iiiliements
of census, Mates flint "It bhnll bo

duty of every owner, president.
tieasurcr, sccretaiy, dlieclorvor other
olltccr or uKent of maiiiif.icturlnK

FOR SALE

A beautiful home with over three
ground, fruit trees, lawns,

etc., situated ill

'
UPPER HUUANU VALLEY

Eight acres fine residence prop-
erty situated on

STREETS

Particulars Apply
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whether conducted us n corporation,
drill, limited liability company, or by
pilwito Individuals, when requested by
tlio Dltectoi of the .Census or by nny
supervisor, enumerator, special
or other etnplojo of tho census office
nctliiK under the Instructions of
director, to nusvYer completely iind
correctly to best or hlc knowledge
all questions on census schedule

person shall refuso
or wilfully nested lo answer nny of
these questions, or shall wilfully give
answers that false, shall be Kiillly
of it misdemeanor, or iiuprltnued for a
peilod not exceeding one jenr, or
bo fined mid imprisoned at the dtscrc?

of the comt. ;uk
Tho penalty carries with it

ulation no publication bo
mndo by the s otllce the
clntn furnished by nny pellicular es-

tablishment can Identified mid that
only swoii) employees of the depart-
ment bo parmlited to exumlno tho
individual reports.

Penalties nlso provided for cen-

sus employes who' make public data
contrary to the regulations. A pun-

ishment of a not exceeding !2uufl

Imprisonment for not than
jcars Is pi escribed for census s

who make fnlso returns.
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WHY NOT TAKE YOUR

- BREAD FROM THE

Palm Cafe?
Hotel near Union Sts;- -
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WASHINGTON, D. C, 0.

Attorney-Gener- Wiekersham made
public final report on the
charges made by Inspector Glavis
against the land administration and
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Labor Charges

Against Trust work,

D. 0., Jan. 6.
President Taft today received a

front the "'American
of Labor, who formally present-

ed to him charges alleging fourteen
illegal acts committed by the Steel
Trjst.

This is incident to the general
campaign against thc Steel Trust
that has been started by organized
labor on account of the insistence of
tha traat on the open shop.

The" President heard the commit-
tee and premised that a thorough

should be made of the
charges, '

Registrar Lemon icportB dunlin)
from rontiiKloiis diseases fiom De

cember IT to December 31, 1909, im
fnllinVH: Tuberculosis, 13; typhoid
feer, 1; IntaiitiH, 1,

' llnny received an of-

ficial lsll fio.n (Jinernor Krear
afternoon. Tho Ooemor was

by Colonel .lonea.

HAWAII'S LADY

CHAMPION TO COAST

Coulter, Will Play

Tennis Against

Champions

It Is practically decided, that Mrs.
Coulter will i ('present Hawaii on the
mainland tennis ( nulls this )eur.
C. O. Ilockus, president of tho Ha-

waiian Tennis Association, will, dur- -

his visit to the Const,
for matihes between CoulterJ
unit Miss Hazel llotthklss tho pres- -

out champion of the United States.
Mr. Ilockus will endeavor lo

get In with tho
o'f Miss May Sutton, and see

lfv nVaiclifctl can bo arranged between
the I'luwallan lady champion unci the
win Id's 'best player.

Tho Hawaiian Lawn Tennis n

will defray, nil expenses III

coiiiidetlou' with Mis. Coulters tilp
to the m.ilnlntid, and she will be the
properly nctredlted representative of
these IsiandH. Mis. Coulter Is con
sidered to have an excellent
of heatfng the mainland experts, and
It will bo a great boost for Hawaii
If she succeeds.

The local champion lady plajei
will go to the Coast next May or
June, ami the mulches will be pl.t-c- d

shuttly nffei her unlvnl there.

A CAI1I.K his been icceiveil heio to
tho effect that the supply bchoouer
Flamenco Waul lias silled friiui,Mld-Any- .

Island lui,H l(yuilulu, on Jiiiai,
ch. , ii i ir

in KiirvFriM
Bulletin prints all the bargain news woman to read
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OFFICER

Saunders Is Badly

By Fall At

Suva

STRONG HEAD SEAS

LINER

uenewi
similarly

SecretBry
rinnnrMsitiniiH

Attornov-Qenera- l
Cumidlnn-Auslmllii- n

Suva.
llencli

Siipiouie'lr.e

opportunity

tiKent,

WASHINGTON.
del-

egation Federa-
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Mrs.

communication

The ay needs
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DELAYED

The i.celdent declined during the
imllng of the Mo at the PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 6. The

Is said tiihave been iobiio, captain uunn, unc
In. Hull l.rllllpll t Itlll I me DCW n DUlllCMUUS Ul W1C

was attending to the nf-- i ashore in the Delaware
uiuiiKiit of tile ilei'ili'l;. wlilci IP "

soine.'irciiinPr.rfwiing nioiiud and.
strlkfni; die thief olilier threw him
to tlm boat deck, i-

- , I

Olliier SatmlKb lolledi fiom 'h!
deU,. ui.d, lilt in s the all of tin
coal hull, sustained a series of bod-- 1

Hi' Injuiles wlilrh rcndeied him

It waa Inline1 thai the olTkerliM!
tin eo ilbs biiikcn by the fall, and.
theio may be Internal iiijiiiics,
thourjh the extent of these lould not
be leuiiied until the lujiued man re
gained riiusi'lousiiess. r I

The htiil ae.'ldenl had a depress- - J

lug erfeet upon the corps of officers
on board the Mnann, whore H.uui-- i
dels Is well liked by his mates and (

assutlntes.
Saunders Is Well nnd favorably

known to Honolulu shipping people
nnd he is said to have (been quite.
keen on sports, lie has been pass- -

(Continued 2.)

HAW N. PAPER CO.

SECURES BIO ORDER

Paoer Ordered For the New Code
Book II the Largest Order For
Paper For a Single Publication
Ever Placed in Territory.

Tho ordor for the paper for tho
Ainerican-llawalla- rubllslilng Co.'s
new Codo Hook has been plated with
the Atneilcan-Ilnwallui- i Paper and
is tho laigest order for ono grade of
paper ever plated In this Territory.

Tho paper if placed In a straight
lino the width of the Code Hook will
cover a distance of fifteen hundred
nillCK.

BEETS GO

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. Beets:
88 analysis, 12s. 9d. 4.71c.
Previous quotation, 12s. 8

Tho booking of V, II. Ilabbltt for
a trli to tho malnlnml on the Chlnn,
duo to leave, here on Friday of next
week, gives truth to the fact that ho
Is off for a gJthorlng of Porto Itlcnu
laboieis.

Malkallou,
vagrancy at

who wrb chnrged
Hie Police Comt

lumping will be a guest at Asch's ho
tel for the net.Mliie.i montliH,
numbc; ho nroimd -- libout 7." at
the popular hoi.lelrj.. ' i ''

$

with
Hits

llln
will

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. G.

United States Senator Geoige W.
Perkins of California suffered a very
serious injury today frpm slipping on
the icv Hjdewalk. The Senator fell
heavily, injuring his spine and!
braising his bedy.

Mr. Huntinston Wilson, who was
t0 fell

icply of Interior has Away cut.
Beetnod

proven

until

stip
urrnngo

Mis.

nlso

elianto

.iK-jti-

Big Ship Idaho

Stuck In Mud

ma njlaii
Saundeis oauicsnip

uflnr
nndlie is

on Page

Co..

G.

Parity,

South
KANSAS CITY, Jan. G. The

thermometer icgistered eighteen be.
low zero in this city this morning.
The cold wave extends through the
southern States, where the ground
is covered with snow.

Dead
PARIS. Jan. G. William Selig-ma- c,

ii." New York banker, died here
today.

-

Till: AUltlVAI. of Hie Amerlciii
llavallaii freighter Alaskan at Snlln.i
Cruz is reitoited through tho local
agency or the line. The Alaskan sailed
from Kaliiilul on December 19 mid car-lie- d

n large shipment of sugar pineap-
ples nud olbei Hawaiian products for
the Isthmus,

MARKET REVIVES

FOR MANY STOCKS

Rapid Transit- - Common

In Demand; Mryde
Advancing

Stock dealings took on n little now
ilfn this morning, having iipparenll)
recoveied somewhat fiom the quiet fol
lowing the holidays.

I,.llge sules of Ol.ui nl C.75 woro re-

ported between boards nnd those Bold

on Hie bnaid at thill figure made u

total of CSS shares changing hinds.
McDi.mIc on the other hand, ad-

vanced to six dollars oua taje between
boards of 5'.'5 shares ,nnil nppaiently
cleaned up the market. The last pre
vious sale as show n on the. stock sheet
was at t.

i:wn Is selling ut 32.25, Oshu at
32.76. Pioneer at HIS ami Pnlnlnt, U'.
This Is tho II rst sale of Pain since the
Increase of the capital stork,

Hllo Hallway stock Is gradually mak-
ing Its appearance on the list of sales
and the public evidently ionised to be-

lieve thai thero Is "nothing doing" In

Ilapld Transit Common stock. An-

other sale of Hie latter slock wns
made today at 105. This Is a very

V'

high llguio for four per cent or oven
six per cent sloc'.c in this market, nud
tho puichnset Is apparently satlullcd
that ho will either get uu luciensed
dlvidimil or n clock dividend during
Hie " ' '') ear.

Olaa lionils1 sold nt 1U0.2S mid
liilgallou at 100,

n

8t

space

get

REAR'S MEN!

SENATOR PERKINS BADLY
GLAVIS

TURNED

HIGHER

SENATORICrew Fled From
PERKINS

HURT

Frozen

Seligman

Doomed Ship
British Bark Driven Ashore Heavy!

Northwesterly Squall-F- ear J

Total Loss

The llrltlsh Dan. lielng pl'cd on IIih rural and san
now iishore iiloji vhlb then) appears in plenty of,

u qiiailer mile on the l'ala mill, i water on the tho
I neur Knliulut, Is believed to a 1 hip

justify

PRICE

In

tnree-masic- d

shiiLUiiiess inoii- - limnedlatc.lvnflprp.ihii- - ..n ib
erntes to considerable extent, vvhlcli r.,,.i.,i,, ri.nmi,, ..... i.i .iiienS- ' I'1 ' V.i.... ,1......... .(Ill, iiiv
will pel mil steamers fiom Ie .,.,. .. ... ... , ,,.,........ ....!.. "
inter-lBiun- il Steam .Navigation wmi- - tlit? are now awalllug at
paiiy getting their lines out thnlul. The kipper and the

'dlstiessed vessel and make a torn- -
; all llielr P'ihoiiu1 effeclrtj

blued utteinpt to pull her olT. j,111(1 ,e!c,ngl!igs In thfir toj
I The Alexander Hl.ick now lies I i leave aIiiI lbe biilluved u cliiiinie'iT

In small bight between Hnrcekeis-- 1'

vllle nud l'ala mill, b dslde lo the j the Alexitljer Ill.iek
islioie, and she Is haul nnd mi in 8t.r ,, nciiltlou
what Is declined n nnd soft wheie the Sinrlii was wrecked minto
coial Tiottom. ith,. jeirB taecu It will remember

Tliu Alexamler ilintk wont qn tho
rief late Monday nfleinooii I'uilu";
n heavy northwest! rly rain tqtuill
iVIilth Cdptnli orinitliVthe ir.aator'
of tho ktates complilely oli- -.

seined the land, ami It was only
afler the sqtmll had passed nnd the

lain of mist had lifted tliat the
skipper nnd his men realized thel- -

advertising
Pcrsctcring

expenditures.

viaiboaiirslite

film

perlloiik The bark went lllnek Is
the icef bow on. fine and mtz- - where the wooden bark (olusoS

liil-ll.t- nl. 11111(1 W'Plll Ha
now biondslde, her port side on 4)

Provisionals Ar

Ready To Report

Andrews Says Differences
Been Settled Ana Wheels Ready
To Begin Moving.

That Provisional Committee has
pinttlcully completed lis labors
repairing the of the ltcpuh-liea- n

It hasn't repotted to the
County Central Committee jel, but
as 11 Iiiib iiutU May to furnlnh y

evidence of Its activity II is
presumed Hint there will no partic-
ular rush upon, tho part of the com-

mittee to tell of their work,
"We huvo patched up nil tho illffei)-oncc-

wo have encountered, had now
precinct c'ub officers elected when va-

cancies existed and in short have done
Hie work wo hnvu set out to do," bush

Andrews, whu has nssumed
oj Hie leading rotes In the activities
of I Provlslnn.il Committee. Tho
first deputy Attorney (leneral nlso
states Hint many or tho pieclnet

have been ndjiidlcitol
through the tactful use of the hand of
u :t it u tt it it t: t: ts s: :: t: u :t

OAHU COMPANY

ADDS TO PLANT

:i
tt Oaliu Ice and Tlectrlc Com- - St

U p.iuy will signalize the nevy je.ir
tt by expanding Us plant nnd pro- - it
IS paring to better handle stiad- - SS

tt lly lucienslng business.
tt for SS

it by this compiny amounting to SS

over twenty thousand dollms was
St mtiilo this morning for. new SS

tt chlncry. Some of this equipment SS

SS will renewals while good St

SS share will for tho InteBt and SS

St beet machinery to handle tho pro-- SS

St duct speedily nnd ut tlio least SS

tt expense. " it
ts

SI SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS tt tt tt SS It

4 v''Sjtdt&. 'Jkr&AM Wi. m- - f.&rstL&.c

Perseverance is an ne-

cessity. Honolulu adver-
tisers learn that Bulletin
is an advertising in order
tc returns that their ad-

vertising

CENTS.
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Knitrl.i imi Iht.i lvnlm.
lil with u full sli'inmotit of coafS

i' lneTectiiil attempt!
had been inn(leT1o-liullth- o vosaelifon '

vaslln.illy iilinniloncl. nud IpfecV

on n g.e.it deal of her conl wns sal-- J
vaged and the vssel wag llnully,

up J
The position of the Aliwmdur,
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Authorization expenditures
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u
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necessity

4

diplomacy. Tint this o(.llnilsllc view
of the vvoik of Hn Pinvlstouit Ciuii--

iiiliiiii. u fniiv lndiin.,,1 ji i.ai ..

without argument. Tho
lly of tho eonmiltltc perMinnel
cd nl tho outset that tho host

nuiA

Keveral

bioken

copied

iigi'

major- -

could be obtained by shunning pubJIcJ
lly an 1 this polle) has barn cpin,
ently adhered lo.

!il

The Provisional Comtnl'ten will tolls
all nliout It somellmo before neyl May,

DIG TENNIS PLAY

)

i
ARRANGED FOR'!

lu oyler to Invq ronio really good
tennis on the local coifrta while llnij
California clucks, Long and Mcl-ong-

liu, nro heie, It has been decided to',
have u singles nnd double lourua- -

incut. i
I

Six of the best plners In Hiiuciliilu
will be picked 'to jilay lu tho touriia-- n

cut and tho two Davis Cup men will
be placid so that they will bo lu at
tho tlulsh of tlm matches. Long andl
Mcl.oiiRhlln mo tettled nt the UnI-- 4

veictty Club, where they will lemutitin
for one week. At piPEent Hair plaujfj,
nro to go li) tho Alamedn lo tho-
Const,

Tho tennis tournament ccheme has
stliird up a'l the raciiuct wlelders oC

Onhu ri till the bast plnjers of'tliu1
IsPuid will be nhlo to go un aguluatti
the two Callforulnns lu both doubles 'nud Elngles.

.. f.
Hauling Nelson ana Ad Wolgnstit

hnvo been for tho llghtJJ
weight chauiploiiuhlp, nnd they vvllV

probably light cm rbitnrytV22, ro

the Pacllio Athletic (JtUi. Tho
innlcli will he for foryrWa7tounili, I

and tho men have n afd'alici of 50U0fV
cm tho lesitlt. , k

. '. - - ,,iaji4feliiw'":iiirf'ijJtM"wm' HI HI M I


